
Oxley Photography, LLC PLEASE READ BEFORE PLACING ORDER:
OxleyPics.com 1. All purchases are final
info@oxleypics.com 2. Editing of video is not allowed - including filters and editing apps
386.837.4264 3. Creating copies of the DVD or video is strictly prohibited

4. Week of July 29 - Final DVDs will be available for pickup via the
                                   Preps Dance Office. Parents will be notified via email. 

*June 6 - last day for pre-sales; Starting June 7 the DVD price goes up*
*June 9 - all paper order forms + check/cash payments are due*
         Keelyn (videographer) will be in the Athens Theatre lobby for 30-minutes after each show to collect any forms

*June 21 - all online orders are due (paid via Venmo, Zelle or PayPal)*
         (Online orders can be completed at OxleyPics.com ---> Click on 'The Investment')

*July 29 - any additional paper order forms + check/cash payments can be submitted to the
                 Preps Dance office; July 29 is the date the office re-opens.

*Checks must be made out to 'Keelyn Mitchell'*
         (checks made out to Oxley Photography will not be accepted)

*Complete Below:

Options Starting ITEM PRICE QUANTITY TOTAL $

June 7: 1 - Blu-ray Disc $25

(order form + check or
 cash due by June 9)

1 - DVD Media Disc
     (plays on all computers and most 
      DVDs and Blu-ray players)

$25

2 - Blu-ray Discs $45

Keelyn (videographer) will be in
the Athens Theatre lobby for 30
minutes after each show to  
collect any forms/checks

2 - DVD Media Discs
     (plays on all computers and most 
      DVDs and Blu-ray players)

$45

2 - (1) Blu-ray and (1) DVD Media Disc $45

TOTAL PAYING: $ _____

ORDER FORM + CHECK / CASH should be submitted together (paper clip or in an envelope) and submitted to the 
                            Preps Dance office,  Miss Lyndsay, or to the videographer (Keelyn Mitchell). 

DANCER'S NAME: ___________________________________________________________

PARENT'S NAME: ___________________________________________________________

PARENT'S EMAIL: ___________________________________________________________

http://OxleyPics.com

